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0KEG0N INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Readers of this Paper Should sc • it to Friends in Other States 

with this Column Marked. Showing how Rapidly the 
State is Developing, as the best way to Advertise our 
Resources.

May 28 -Portland S. P. Co. sign contract with Twohv Bros, 
for immediate construction of 300 wooden freight cars. Twohy 
Bros., arc now engaged building 200 freight cars for Union Pacific 
8ystem.

Forest Grove—Construction work on extension of United 
Railways line from Wilkesboro to Tillamook is now under way.

Astoria—Standard Oil Co. to build $150,000 distributing sta
tion here.

Turner flax industry continues to develop.
Portland imports for 8 months have declined to $201,705 and 

exports to $164,571.
Ashland—Siskyou highway to be paved from summit to the 

California line.
Duplication in public utilities by public ownership is not pop

ular at Portland as candidates for Mayor do not advertise that they 
are in favor of it.

Albany will pave six blocks of Baker street with asphaltic 
Concrete.

La Grande—Union county defense council reports only a 50 
per cent crop.

Logan placer mine, Josephine county, sent $7000 gold brick 
to mint,

Salem and Eugene will get bean-cleaning plants costing 
15000 to $10,000.

Stanfield to have hollow tile fire proof warehouse.
Pendleton to Walla Walla new telephone lines to cost $10,000
The O. W. R. & N. Co. is building new line into Central 

Oregon and building tunnels ar,d viaducts at Portland.
Bend — $15,000 business b lok  is fifth building started this 

spring.
Union Pacific System encouraging employes to buy “ Liberty” 

tor.ds. Subscribes $5,000,000 itself and will advance 25 per cent 
• f  employes salary for that purpose, to be repaid at $5.00 per month

Snedd- Large quarry opened near here to supply crushed 
rock for S. P. ballast.

Molalla—Work begun on tunnel of fire clay mine to make 
pottery.

Portland shipyards are working on 00 ships costing $48,826,000
Corvallis—First Baptist church finishes $15,000 brick house 

of worship.
Ashland gets saw mill and box factory to employ 100 men.
State appropriations left unexpended total the net sum of 

$302,086 and will be deducted from proposed state levy for 1917 
which will be very low as result.

With from one to two million men in the army and as many 
Wore working to supply them with equipment, men in a position to 
know fear a farm labor famine in height of season and as remedy 
iuggest bringing in labor from any country that can spare them to 
help during war emergency and to be returned when crisis is passed

Bandon—Bandon shipyard sold to Pacific Shipbuilding Co. of 
San Francisco.

Pendleton—Echo wool goes at 43 1-2 cents, 40,000 pounds in 
flrst sale of the season.

Pendleton—Judd building changes hands,
St. Johns Grant Smith Co. of Portland to start shipyard here.
Eugene—Canning plant at C res well is leased by Fruit Grow

ers Associatior.
Newport—Pacific States Telephone & Telegraph Co., improv

ing lines between Newport, Toledo and Willamette Valley.
Silver Lake—Great irrigation project launched, 100,000 acres 

of land in eastern Oregon will be watered at cost of $5,000,000,
North Bend Oregon Power Co. to build power wire to valley 

—improvement to start immediately at cost of $25,000.
Brookings Oregon & California Lumber Co ships first cargo 

of lumber for 1917, amounting to 400,000 feet.
Milton—Plans new Garage building.
Pendleton—Pacific Power & Light Co. authorized investment 

• f  $9 ,500 in improvements here.
Forest Grove—Contract let for construction of first 10-mile 

•n i t  of Gales Creek and Wilson River Railroad.
“ With a bouyancy that is unparallcd and alarming.” said R. 

1. Clancy assistant to General Manager of the S. P. Co., “ prices of 
1f»ilway equipment, material and supplies arc soaring upward until 
fh e  railroad’s cost of living is of gravest concern and is endanger- 

railroad credit.”

Swimming With a Cold.
In an affures» before the loading ear, 

noae and throat specialists of the coun
try Dr. mil Hasting* of l.oa Angeles 
recently called attention to the danger 
of a iK'!» >u'ii «Trimming, and iwrtlcu- 
larly Utr.ng. when he haa a cold In lha 
head. Comparatively few persona rea
lise that It la dangeroua, and many 
even believe that when they have re
covered from a cold ami are »till an
noyed by exccaalre thick aecrctlooa In 
the nose they can And relief by diving 
or plunging the head under water. Tbo 
purulent matter waahed out la not only 
a danger to others, says Dr. Hastings, 
but tho diver hliusclf runs a risk of 
forcing some of the pus Into hla middle 
car. Moat specialists havo observed 
that cast's of inastold abscess are com
mon every summer during the awtm- 
tiling season. At tho large ear, noae 
and throat hoapltala It Is recognised 
(hat tho swltumlng season Invariably 
brings on "a crop of mastoid*." Tho 
advice to keep out of the water until a 
"head cold" Is entirely cleared up can
not l»e too strongly emphasised.

Im ag in a tio n .
The gift of Imagination appears to 

be the peculiar privilege of man. Tho 
architecture of tho beaver la clever 

: and Ingenious, but tho work of one 
bearer differs only from that of hla 
fellow In the shape and nature of tho 
wood at their respective command. 
Tho cells of a honeycomb, beautiful 
and mathematically correct as they 
arc, differ In no particular from those 
lu every other lice's construction. 
Every village boy knows that OB* 
thrush's nest is repeated character tot 
character In that of another. With 
you It Is different: each one of you can 
put something of himself into hla 
work, and unless he docs so ho be
comes a more copyist, an echo and not 
a sound, a purveyor of “white robed 

| Innocence" and "flower bespangled 
meads.”—Samuel Johnson.

How W ar Comes.
The precedents of history show that 

tho great majority of tho world's con
flicts have been begun before formal 

! declarations of war were made. Ac
cording to authorities on International 

, law, a condition of war arises In three 
j ways:

First.—Declaration of war.
Second.—A proclamation or manifes

to declaring that a state of war ex-
| lsts.

Third.—Through the commission of 
hostile acts of force.,

Ono authority on International law, 
describing ways In which hostilities 
may begin without formal declaration, 
says, "Acts of force by way of reprise'* 
or during u pacific blockade or durlnf 
an Intervention might be forcibly re
sisted, • • • hostilities breaking out 
In this way.”—New York World.

Vast Russia.
"It Is difficult without a map to five 

the reader any Idea of how far a war 
northeast Siberia Is," says an &ng11*n 
magazine. "Tho European Imagination 

I travels slowly beyond tho Ural moun
tains Into that great frozen plain which 
embraces nearly the whole of northern 
-isia and ends at the Pacific ocean. 
Russia In Europe Is vast, but the area 
of her Aslnlle dominions exceeds that 
of the whole of Europe by more than 
a million square miles, though this 
enormous tract of country contains 
fewer Inhabitants than half tho popu
lation of London.”

Giant Spidar Crab.
The giant Japanese spider crab Sa 

the ugliest looking shellfish In the 
world. Its body measures about one 
foot across, and the claws have a 
"spread” now and then of over twelve 
feet These spider crabs inhabit the 
Japan sea and often llvo 2,000 feet be
low the surface of the waves.

Bobby’s Rsason.
"Why did you spell ‘bank’ with a cap

ital, Bobby?"
“ ’Causo pa says a bank ought aV

wavs to have a good big capital."— 
Boston Transcript

Yss, Indeed. .
Rlobba—1The average wife tells her 

husband everything she hears. Slobbs 
— And a lot she doesn't—Philadelphia
Record.

SHERIFFS SALE
OF HEAL 1 KOl'Elt 1 \  ON FORK 

CLOSURE.

Notice is beret) giver, thut bv vii- 
u > of an «'XicUtion duly liMird i ut nl 

the Circuit Court of the 8 It tv of Ore
gon. for tho County of Marion i.m! to 
me directed on tliv dtni day of M y, 
11*17, upon a judgment and device m j 
rendered, entered of record and docket
ed in and by shuI Court on the Arid d v 
of May, 11*17, in a certain ouit llm  in 
said Court pending, wherein Amiri w 
Cornish was plaintiff, ami W. A Wed 
die. J. N. Weddle, O. L. Waddle, K 
A. Weddle, Mrs. Annie ltursona<Mi . , 
Bonnie Collier, Ruliy i:ppley.*,I.u. tt r 
Sandman, tleo. Sandman, Frank \\ i - 
die, Robert Weddle, John Wcddie, 
Ernest Weddle, Mr». Gladys Hot , 
Myrtle Martin, Gilbert Weddle. V , 
garet Waddle, Allis Widdle, Oil* Ba 
lea, Paul Bade*,William Bsiles, Blanche 
and Allis daughters of Ruby J. Hades 
deceased, ami a I I uukown h e i r *  
o f  Mrs. Ruby J. Bailee, Deceased 
W. A. Weddle a a miniumdrater 
of, [and all unknown heirs and legal 
representatives nnd claimants of tho 
(State of Margaret A. Weddle, deceas
ed, were defendants in favor of plaint
iff and against said defendants ly 
which execution 1 am commanded to ; 
sell the property in said execution and 
hereinafter described to pay the sum 
duo the plaintiff of $850.00 with inter
est thereon at the rate of 8 per cent | 
per annum from the 7th day of October ! 
1013, less the sum of $68.0u interest 
paid Oct. 7tb. 1914, and the further 
sum of $40.00 interest paid at n later 
date: and costs and expenses of said i 
execution, and further sum of $90 00 ; 
attorneys fees, 1 will on Saturday, the! 
30th day of June, 1917, at the hour of 
10 o’clock a. rn. of said day at the west 
door of tho County court house in Sa
lem, Marion county, Oregon, sell ut 
public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand on the day of sale, all 
right, title, interest, and estate which 
said defendants and all persons claim
ing under them subsequent to the date 
of the mortgage in, of and to said 
premises hereinbefore mentioned and 
described in said execution us follows, 
to-wit: Commencing ut a point 19ti fuct 
and (2) inches north and 552 feet west 
of the quarter section corner between 
Sections 10 and 15, in Township 9 south, 
Range 1 west of the Willamette merid
ian in Marion county, Oregon; thence 
running north (200) feet; thence west 
216 feet; thence south 50 feet; thence 
< ast (100) feet; thence south 150 feet; 
ihenceeast 116 feet to the place of be
ginning, all situated in the town of 
Stayton, Murion county, Oregon, said 
sale being made subject to redemption 
in the manner provided by law.

Dated this 26th day of Mny, 1917.
W, I. NEEDHAM,

22t7 Sheriff of Marion county,Oregon,
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A  Roofing for 
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PRACTICAL H EALTH H IN T.

Catarrhal Jaundica,
The most common form of 

Jaundice Is that known as cg- 
tnrrhal Jaundice because It is 
caused by an Inflammation of 
the mucous membrane of the 
bile ducts. That affection is 
usually the result of tumo indis
cretion x>t diet or of exposure to 
Inclement weather. 8ometlmcs 
tho symptoms are very slight. 
The patient merely feels a little 
out of sorts or bilious; he loses 
his appetite, his tonguo Is fur
red, there Is perhaps a little nau
sea, and his bowels are sluggish. 
He hardly regards himself a* 
sick and Is quite surprised to bs 
told that ho has grown yellow, 
Tho yellow color affect* tho 
whites of the eyes as well as the 
skin, and sometimes It Is almost 
entirely confined to tho eyes.

The treatment of this form of 
Jaundice is simple. A light diet, 
a bluo pill or a dose of salts and 
rest in bed for a day or two will 
usually suffice. If the symptom* 
persist consult a physician, for 
they may he the first Indication 
of some grave liver trouble. In
deed, It Is safer to consult a 
physician at once and let him 
take charge of the case from the 
very start.

Manufactured by

Roofing Manufacturing Co.
Portland, Oregon 

F O B  S A L E  B Y

Brown-Petzei Co,Stayton
• ___ s_______________________

Re • r ;  C aaco t E? Ciu id
*>y lo c . \  iiP-na, r t : /  mint
i< irii i. ■ .1 I >1 *w. , t t!.o tar.
Therii i i  ■ i t :  -..-a/ I i « -il -j (' -iftv sa, 
•ind th a t I. l.-y to iiju itu tlo i i rem edies. 
I ii i f  m i s  la c  . :<1 by r. i Inllir-. <1 ron<M- 
tl j.'i o f  t • m  ■ ' s  llr.ing • f tho E u sta 
ch ian  T o. V/h p. th. i tu.- » l.( I ifl im ut  
v u h a v e  r. ru .V d ln ff I in ! or tr ip, r f e t  
h T'.nr. nr.il -rh'-.1 I* i t  r r* ;.c ly  r lo sc l, 
I >< ifrv i la  th  i . a lt. , I U i tho I l- 
flafnm .itlon < .i bo ta  i n c l th is  
• ubo i-fatorc'1 to  " i  i m i l  condition, 
l ie a r ln j  v/l!l ho d re . I f r e v  r; nlno 
>■: i < u t o f  t -. ci ' i l b  ' < '.i'-irrht
wl Ir h I» n o th in g  1 1 on Inflamed condi
tio 1  o f  tho i.iucouH surfa.'"-n.

■ v IT f-lfoOoc Hiin'lr» 11 "Mar. forar , r.«n »,,  
Tv ft  m IhjcriMrrhlilialcnnnott mroUby 
JiaU'» tiatarru Car*. f< -cirinlnr,, frm.

F. J. cnjCNZSY, *  OO, Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Prnuclsf», 7> .
Taka LUir, L'amii/ f ills  for ooDnUpaUon.

Register Tuesday.
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M» N » » T  
TM SII  VIA

IT’S worth your while to f(ct what food tobacco 
judges aay about W-B CUT, and to notico tho way 
men are changing over to it. Talk it over with 

Rome one who chcwi W-B C U T —there’s something 
sound and fundamental about the tobacco. It’s not 
gummy with syrup; just tobacco through and through 
—and mighty rich, sappy leaf at that—shredded and 
lightly salted to bring out the good tobacco taste.
Ms4s Vi WCTMAM.BRUT0K COBfAHT, 11*7 Br~Jw.T, It«« YsA Ok*

Efficiency 
In Banking

Wo take pride in the w ay  
our bank ie run. Our depoei- 
tore include the biggeet men in 
town.

Each individual account It 
given epecial attention.

We are opening new ac
count» daily. Come in and talk  
over your banking with at. Our 
officer» w ill be glad to meet 
you.

It it the man with cuth in 
bank who»e voice 1» heard.

Checking and »caving» ac
count».

STAYTON STATE BANK

A share of the banking business 
of Stayton and vicinity 

is solicited.

You are assured of a safe deposi
tory and courteous treatment at 
this bank, by ample capital and 
long experience in the banking

business.

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stayton, Oregon 
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BIG NEW LINE OF

NEW GOODS
Just Received At

-Gehlen’s Store-
And More Coming

SELECT LINE OF

Ladies’ Dress Goods
Wash Goods 

Curtain Draperies. Etc.

CHAS. GEHLEN
STAYTON O RE.
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